Investigations on permeation of mitomycin C through double layers of natural rubber gloves.
Treating peritoneal carcinomatosis by the aggressive cytoreductive surgery with the hyperthermic intraoperative intraperitoneal chemotherapy (HIPEC) surgeons expose their gloved hands for up to 90 min to a peritoneal dialysis solution (PDS) containing mitomycin C (MMC). We investigated the permeation of MMC through the material of three different natural rubber gloves under conditions similar to the in-use during HIPEC as well as under worst-case exposure scenario. Two different methods, a two-chamber diffusion cell and a single-chamber glass chamber method, were used to demonstrate the permeation capability. The permeation of MMC dissolved in 0.9% NaCl solution and PDS through double natural rubber glove material was tested over 2 h using four concentrations (c = 0.004, 0.008, 0.016 and 0.4 mg ml(-1)) and three receptor fluids (0.9% NaCl solution, PDS and a novel artificial sweat). In none of four glass chamber experiments and in only one of 40 diffusion cell experiments was permeation through glove material detected. The permeation occurred between 15 and 30 min under worst-case exposure scenario at a approximately 100-fold higher MMC concentration than under in-use conditions during HIPEC. The double-layer natural rubber gloves tested were effective to prevent a permeation of MMC in vitro under HIPEC-similar exposure. Our results support the glove wearing procedure in our university hospital. However, occupational exposure to antineoplastic drugs should be minimized, since there is insufficient knowledge regarding harmful effects from a long-term exposure to low doses.